JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

Sarah Hert <sarahahert@gmail.com>
Monday,
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Focus mapinput

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Towhom itmay concern,
Ilikemap 102, 106, 116, and 117. IaminAnaheim thatispart ofPYLUSD andthese maps best represent my
community area.
Thank you,
Sarah Hert
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

Brenda Barrera <brendabarrera663@gmail. com>
Monday, February
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Redistricting Testimony

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Myname isBrenda Barrera. Iheard about theredistricting through the community forums thatOCCORD is
doing around ourcommunity. Ihave lived inDistrict 4since Iwas eight years old. Iwent tothelocal schools of
theanaheim school district until Igraduated from high school. Now Iam24years oldandIamamanager ofa
children's entertainment center. What Ilove most about my community isthediversity ofculture andhowthey
come together andwork inunity toachieve things that benefit everybody. Iamsupporting themap 114because
itiswhat best represents mypersonal interests. Italsomaintains the historical neighborhoods like "The
Colony." Ihope that myopinion istaken into consideration and thevote ofthemayor and council members
goes tothemapthat thecommunity isadvocating for.
Best regards,
Brenda Barrera
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

JimStevenson <jim@americanbullnose. com>
Tuesday, February
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Redistricting mappreference andcomments

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Ofthe 6 "Focus Maps" currently under consideration (102, 104, 106, 114, 116, and117) Iprefer 102 while I
specifically don't like104or114.
Some oftheprimary goals ofgoing todistrict-based representation forcityelections aretogiveconstituents
confidence that their voice isbeing heard, thattheir concerns arebeing considered, andthatthesystem isfair
andnotbeing "rigged" inanyway. The initial districts, adopted in2016, created apath forminority groups to
getonto thecitycouncil, andthat effort hasshown success with amore diverse citycouncil thanhad
previously existed. The districts have also putthespotlight onissues thatarespecific todifferent parts ofthe
city, and weareseeing ashift toward addressing some ofthose issues such asblight along Beach Boulevard,
traffic/parking issues intouristy areas, andparks inolder neighborhoods. It's important that thenew map not
lose theground gained onthose goals while also building confidence intheprocess forallresidents andvoters.
Map 102 makes minimal, butsensable changes. Asaddressed above, the districts asthey were created justafew
years agohave hadsuccess andarebeginning tobear fruit, thus itseems appropriate tonotmake dramatic
changes. Districts 1and2would remain unchanged which isinlinewith their comparatively steady
demographics, andthewestern portion ofDistrict 6,alargely industrial area, ismoved into District 5with an
adjacent industrial area. Possibly the most significant change from thecurrent map would bethe area south of
the5andnorthwest ofDisneyland moving from District 3toDistrict 4andaneighborhood west ofState
College Boulevard moving from Districts 4and5moving toDistrict 3tohelp balance outpopulations. This
fairly minimal shifting ofexisting residents brings two neighborhoods into districts with their dominant feature.
Specifically, the area south ofthe5isimpacted bythetraffic/noise/crowds ofthe Disneyland resort district,
while thearea west ofState College Boulevard isofsimilar ageanddemographics, asthe
adjacent neighborhoods inthecentral District 3.My finalpoints infavor ofthis mapare inhowitcanaddress
the "confidence intheprocess" goals ofdistrict representation. Multiple studies onboth thestate andnational
levels show thatvoters don't trust maps thathave many odd shapes andfingers. Such maps give theappearance
ofelected officials selecting their voters, notofvoters selecting their representatives. Even when made with
virtuous intentions such asmaking majority-minority districts, "amoeba-like" political boundaries breed distrust
invoters. This iswhythe State ofCalifornia andmany national redistricting advocacy groups promote anduse
metrics such as "polygon score" toencourage rational boundaries thatcommon people recognize. InAnaheim,
freeways likethe 5,andmajor boulevards such asEuclid andState College should serve assuch boundaries
when possible toencourage public trust.
Myfinal points infavor ofMap 102arealsothereasons Idon't favor Maps 104and114. Map 104divides the
neighborhood between State College Boulevard andEastStreet into parts ofthree different districts (#3, #
4,and
5)with afinger ofDistrict 3along LaPalma andafinger ofDistrict 5south ofSycamore. While possibly done
with thebest ofintentions, itlooks tothecasual voter like acollusion between therepresentatives ofDistricts 3
and5toeither grabpolitical friends orkeep outpolitical enemies. Meanwhile, Map114 muddies theclear
border ofEuclid Avenue byputting one neighborhood inthenorth
ofDistrict 2into District 3andmoving a
1

section onthe southwest ofDistrict 4near Disneyland into District 2.Map 114also divides theneighborhood
northwest ofDisneyland but south ofthe5between Districts 3and 4with each being astubby finger into the
other's otherwise continuous space. This appears tobeamap thatismore concerned with balancing numbers
andethnicities ofpeople butignores geography, communities ofinterest, andpolygon scores andthus opens the
door tovoter distrust.
Voters trust maps thatmake sense visually andhave largely equal populations. Ifvoters feelthatarcane
demographic datawere used andthe results aremany fingers across logical boundaries, then theywillfeelthat
thenewsystem isjustasrigged andtheoldsystem, willdisengage from thecommunity, andwilladdtothe
divisions weseeinsociety onthenational scale. I'm notsaying demographic data doesn't have itsplace; we
don't want apretty map thatinherently disadvantages some groups, but ifthecurrent boundaries arelargely
working andminor tweaks such asthose proposed inMap 102would maintain orenhance thegoals ofthe
district process, then such amap should bethelogical choice.

JimStevenson
Aresident ofAnaheim District 3
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

Blessedmst < blessedmst@aol.com>
Tuesday,
Redistricting; Blessedmst
EXTERNAL\] Comments onNDCMap104

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Greetings AnaheimRedistricting Committee:
IamaresidentinArea2.Afterreviewing thedataprovidedforallmaps,102,104,106,114,116,and117,Iaminfavorof
NDCMap104forthefollowing reasons:
thedeviationfromidealinnumberandpercentage islowestacrossallareas, 1 -6,atatotalof911and1.57%
respectively,
Area2ofNDCMap104remainsthebasicallythesameinallcategories whencomparedtomaps102,106,116and
117becausethe %ofdeviationinnumberandpercentageremainsat 1
- and0.00%,respectively.
thehighestdeviationfromidealappearstobeinNDCMap114,at2,766,4.77%,whichhadaslightimpactonArea2
at164, 2
. 8%.
Ifthereisavotetobehad,IwouldvoteforNDCMap104specifically forArea2.
Thankyoufortheopportunity toprovide input.Itisappreciated.
TheresaHines
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

Mitch Lee <wongleetoy20@yahoo. com>
Friday,
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Comments forredistricting..

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Afterreviewofallmaps, IbelieveMap102makesthemostsense.
Asthepopulation changes, itmakesmoresensetorealignsomedistrictstotheEastastheEastsegment, AKADistrict6
isgettingfurthercentralized totheEastareaswhereastheWestern portionsofDistrict6isoutofplace. Aligningthe
Western residential portionofDistrict6withDistrict5makesmoresense.
Withthatchange, italsomakessensethatportions ofthewesternDistrict 5alignedwithDistrict3.
Respectfully,
MitchLee
District5Resident
SentfromMailforWindows
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

TaliaBarrera <taliabarrera663@gmail. com>
Friday, February
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Map114

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Hello, Myname isTalia andIliveinDistrict four. Iam20years oldandcurrently studying atCypress College
while working atakids fun center forour community. Inmy time inhigh school Ivolunteered with agroup
called Project S.A.Y..After Icontinued being avolunteer forthe community because Ilove mycommunity and
want tocontinue seeing itevolve into thebest itcould be. Ilearned about theredistricting process with
OCCORD andIwould liketosupport map114because thismap respects important neighborhoods and
communities ofinterest. Ihope thatmyvoice gets accounted forwhen deciding onwhich map toinput forthe
next tenyears.
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

alsg <alondra4u3v3r@gmail. com>
Tuesday,
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\]

Warning: Thisemailoriginated fromoutsidetheCityofAnaheim. Donotclicklinksoropenattachments unlessyou
recognize thesenderandareexpecting themessage.

MinombreesAnaL.SalassoyrecodedeAnaheim ysoylídercomunitario enmicomunidad acudíareuniones de
redistriccion conoccordapoyoelmapa114porquecomolídercomunitario eselmapaquetienemásequidady
beneficio paranuestras comunidades SrSidhuapóyealosrecidentes quecomoyosiempre estamos trabajando para
mejornuestro entorno
SentfrommyiPhone
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JenniferL.Hall
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:\[

Griselda Martinez <griseldamtz25@gmail. com>
Tuesday, February
Redistricting
EXTERNAL\] Mapa114

Warning: This email originated from outside theCity ofAnaheim. Do notclicklinks oropen
attachments unless you recognize thesender and areexpecting the message.
Minombre esGriselda Marin,vivoenPonderosa. Soylíder comunitario enmicomunidad yheacudido alas
reuniones sobre Redistricting enPonderosa conOCCORD, apoyo elmapa 114porque eselquerepresenta mi
visión sobre miciudad,laciudad donde vivo yhannacido mis3hijos. Elmapa 114respeta comunidades con
historia enAnaheim además queequilibra lapoblación para quetodos tengamos mejor representación con
nuestros concejales.
Sr. Valencia, apoye nuestra comunidad dePonderosa dando suvoto almapa 114.
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